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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII No. 5i CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, APRIL a. 1909. 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
corriuaKTjeoMY HAXK* * MOTKIW 
A morbid deelre * • ' upon ber to W'at yon njpin?" 
track down thin Intangible racial dls- ] "Well, there'* n feller mnkln' a 
tlnrllon. hut aba saw Itnnnlon. whom speech ebont me down by the land-
abe could not bear, coming toward in'." 
them. 60 thanked 8tark h'nrrledlj and "Wat be say?" x 
went o.n her way. | "It ain't notbtn' to flccbt orer. He 
"Been Hinting friends with that U y , r m another Dsn'l Boom, leadln' 
atomacb trouble. I t s flerce." He de-- •, , . f. 
""JE?"*- " " "Gentlemen." announced Burr.ll, 
r ^ , r ^ » ? " f i T " ' . ' i 1 0 ' "tending near tbi- a.ben gray wretch 
: < M « the teutful of men. ".hta 
squaw. ehT" remarked Itunnlon 
oally. 
"Yea," replied Stark. "8be"8 a nice 
little girl, and I Uko ber. 1 told ber I 
didn't bare any part In that minora' 
meeting affair." 
"rfubl What'a the matter with' yon? 
It waa all your doing." 
MI know it waa. but X didn't aim It 
at bar. "I wanted that ground next to yvnx „ u t i r ... M V B l l 
Letfs, and I wanted to throw a Jolt | < n l l n „ „ r ; n u z l n t . 
of empire westward. Cer-
tainly sounds good, but la It on the 
level r 
"Waal, I guess no." admitted Poleon. 
The prospector dwelled with Indigna-
tion. "Then why In b—1 didn't you 
fellers tell me long ago?" 
Tbe. scanty ounce or two of gold 
from bis claim lay In the scales at the 
poat, where every newcomer inlgbt 
Into Old Man Gale. I couldn't let the 
girl -stand In my way. but now that 
n willing to be frlenda with 
ber." 
"Ma too. By beaven. sbe's a 
ful aa a fawn.* Sbe's white I 
body would ever know abe w 
breed." 
a.good girl." said Stark 
ending source of Information, 
they fawned on blm.for his t)pa, brib-
ing him with newspapers worth $1 
' each or with clgnrs. which he wrapped 
up carefully and placed In his mack!-
*• **°* , naw till every pocket of the ruaty 
a 8 * j garment bulged so that be could not 
alt without losing them. Tbey dwelt 
upon bla lightest word and stood him 
laxly in a gentle tone that Runnlon ; n p , h e ^ where they Oiled 
him with proofs of friendliness until 
% -
I thought you had passed that stage, 
old man.- v 
t^Jo; I don't like her In that way." 
. 'TU lay you a, little eight to five that 
Burrell has thrown her down." chuc-
kled Runnlon. 
•1 never thought of that You may 
be right." : 
"It l fa true IH shuffle up a band for 
that- soldier." . 
Meanwhile Necla bad passed on out 
of the town and through the Indian 
Tillage at the mouth of the creek until 
high up on the slopes abe caw Alluna 
and the little ones. She climbed up'to 
them and serf ted herself where sho 
could look far out over tbe westward 
valley, with tbe great stream flowing 
the day waa bright and tbe bushea 
bending with their burden of blue, ahe 
picked no berries, but fought resolute-
ly through a down varying mooda that 
mirrored themselves In her delicate, 
face. It waa her flrst soul struggle, 
but In time the Buoyancy of youth and 
the almighty optimism of early love 
prevailed. And ao she was In a hap-
pier frame of mind when tbe little 
compaby made their descent at mid-
day. 
As tbey approached tbe town they 
beard the familiar cry of "8team-
iKKvo-atr and by the time they bad 
reached home the little camp was noisy 
with tbe plaint of wolf dogs. There 
were few men to Join' In the welcome 
today, every ablebodlcd Inhabitant 
baring disappeared Into tbe bills, but 
tbe animals csme trooping laxlly to the 
ttnk and sat'down on their haunches, 
watching the approaching ateame 
their aoft eyes the sadness of a Canine 
race of alavea. 
The deserted aspect of the town puz-
zled the captain of tbe atcamer, 
upon landing be mado bis way at 
to John Gale'a atore, where he learned 
from the trader of the atrlke and of 
the stampede bad r£flult$tL . B*>J 
fore the Vecltal waa finished a man ap-
proached and apoke excitedly: 
"Cai^aln, my ticket reada to Daw-
. I'm getting off here. Won't 
• my outfit put ashore?" He 
'ollowed by a group of fellow 
who made a similar 
quest. 
"Tbjs place la good enough for n 
one of them said. 
"Me, too," another volunteered. "Thla 
strike Is new, and we've hit her Just 
In time." 
Outside a dozen. men had crowded 
"No Croek" Lee agalnat tbe wall of the 
•tore alld were clamoring to bear 
about hla find. 
Stark wasted no time. With mrney 
fn bis bands, he secured a dozen men 
who were willing to work for hire, for 
there are always those who prefer the 
surety of ten coined dollars to tbe hope 
of a hundred. He awooped down with 
these helpers on bb pile of merchan-
—d*»£ that- hsxl^taln~?wneftth"tarpaullna 
on tho river bank alnce the day be and 
Rupnlon landed, and by mldafternoon 
a grlt^ tent bad been atretdhed .o 
a fni.Hwork of peeled polea built 
the Id-' where he and Necla had s*ood 
earlier In tbe day. Before dark bla 
aaloon yraa running. To be sure, there 
waa no floor, and bla. polished fixtures 
looked strangely new and lncongru-
one," but tbe town at largo bad as-
sumed a similar air of lncompletem 
and crude Immaturity, and little w< 
der, for It bad grown threefold In half 
a day. Stark swiftly unpacked bla 
gambling lmplementa,. keen to acent 
. every advantage, and out of the hand-
ful of pale faced Jackals who follow 
at the beels of a healthy herd bo hired 
' men to runtbem'tad to deal.. 
By night Flambeau waa a mining 
'camp. 
• CHAPTER X. 
UXXDM B U t t X U * n s w A PATH Ilt 
/ MOO.UJOUT.. 
« m T O CREEK" LEE bad < 
I ^ J into bla own at laat and 
1 ^ ' a hero, for the story-bf ,hla 
long Hi luck waa COB 
gossip now, and men praised him for 
his courage. He had never been prais-
ed -for anything before and waa un-: 
certain Just bow to take I t 
"Say, are these popple klddln' me?" 
of Poleon, 
s from his one good eye.. 
Cautiously at fint be let out bla 
wit, .which waa logy from long disuse 
and aa heavy on Its feet aa the Jump-
ing frog of Calaveras, but when they 
laughed at Its labored leaps and aalllea 
bla confidence grew. With the regu-
larity of a clock be planted cigars and 
ordered "a little more bard atuff," 
while hla roving eye rejoiced In lachry-
mose profusion, Its overburden loelng 
Itself In tbe tingle of his careless 
beard. By and by be wandered 
through the town, trailed by a troop 
of^tenderfeet. till .the women marked 
him. whereupon he fled back to the 
post and hugged the bar, for be was 
a baahful man. When Stark'a new 
time. But late In the even 
lng be reappeared at Old'Mftn Gale'i 
atore, walking a bit unsteadily. and ai 
he mounted the flight of logs to tb< 
door be stepped once too often. 
"What's become of thst fourth 
step?" he demsnded sharply of Poleon 
"Say, are these people klddln' mef" he 
inquired. 
"Dere ahe Is." as id the Frenchmen. 
T m blamed If It Is. You moved it 
since I WM h M f " • •— — 
" 'Til have'lm put back," laughed the 
other. ^ 
"Say, It's a grand thing t» be rich, 
ain't It?? 
. "1 don't knoyr. I aln* never tiy It." 
"Well, It la. and now that I've rrrlv-
ed I'm goln' to change my,ways 
plete. No moro extravagance In mine. 
I'll? never lend another cent" 
"Wat 'a dat?" ejaculated Do ret In 
amazement. 
"No. more hard luck stories snd "hur-
ry ups' for mine. I'm the stony heart-
ed Jailer, I. am. from now. henceforth, 
world 'thout end. amen! No busted 
miners need apply. I've been a good 
thing, but tonight I turn on the tlnu 
lock." 
"Ba goahl You're fonny feller,' 
laughed Poleon.. febo had: lent the on* 
eyed man much money In the past and, 
like others, regarded blm not merely 
as a bad risk, .but aa a tots! loss. 
"Mebbe you t'lnk you've been a spen'-
i'rif all deae year." ' 
Do ret took the hero of the day bj 
le arm and led him to the rear of the 
atore, where he bedded him on a . 
of Hour sacks, but he bad hardly re-
turned to the bar when Lee came veer-
ing out of the dimness, making for the 
light like a aMpr tacking toward a bea-
"Wbat kind ot floor la that?" be 
Spluttered. 
"Sot on your life." Mid the miner, tor of fact.'rolcutlca" expedition of the 
with tho armneas of a great conviction. , f f n i r «uoc Ue,i Burrell Inexpressibly. 
" I ta fnll of yeast powders. Why. It'a , n d .oelng I'oleou and Gale mar by. he 
rarin and risln like a buckln' boss* edged toward them, thinking that they 
r m plumb aeaslck^ He laid a zigzag Bur t . |y n o t be In sympathy with 
barbarous procedure. 
don't understand. a goln* to get sometbln' for this d Oale In a low voice. "This nigger 
log about,.bft tndtfenant voice raised 
Irascibly, albeit with a n6te of tri 
umph. 
•Wha'd I teD you? You put that 
atep back while I waa asbleep." Then, 
whistling blithely. If somewhat out of 
tune, be steered for the new saloon to 
get aomethlng for hla "atomach trou-
ble." 
At 8tark'e be found a Urge crowd 
of the new men, who welcomed blm 
heartily, plying him with countless 
questions snd hsrklng to his msudlin 
tsles of this new country which to him 
old. He bad followed the muddy 
r fronj Crater lake to the delta, 
searching tbe bars and creek beds In a 
tireless quest till be knew each stream 
and tributary, and, llk^ Gale, be' bad 
lived these many.yeara ahead of tbe 
law, where each man waa bis own 
of appeala and where crime was 
unknown. 
"Ob, there'a lota of countrlea worae'n 
fhls." he declared. "We may not be 
very ban'aome to the naked eye, and 
may not wear our bandk'eblefs In 
shirt cuffs, but there ain't no wld-
dera and orphana doin' our washln', 
n csn walk away from bla 
houae. atay a month and find It there 
when he comes back." 
"Those daya are past." said 8tark. 
"There's too many new people coming 
In for all to be^  honest" 
"They'd better be." said Lee ag-
gresalvely. "We ain't got no room for 
atealers. Why, I had a band In makln' 
tbe bylaws of this csmp myself, 'long 
with John Oale. and they atlp'lates 
thst any peraon caught robbln* a cache 
Is to be publicly whipped In front of 
the tradln' poet: then. If It'a winter 
time, he'a to be turned loose on tbe k*e 
bsrefooted. or. If Ife summer, he's to 
sdrift on a log with bis shirt 
off." 
'Either would mesn certain death." 
Id a stranger—"frost In winter, mos-
quitoes in summer!" 
all r ight" another bystander 
declared. "A .man'a life depends on 
bis grub up here, and I'd be In favor of 
enforcing that punishment to the let-
ter." 
"All ihfi same, I take no chances,'* 
said Stark. "There's too many stran-
gers here. Just to show you how I 
stand, I've put Runnlon on guard o^pr 
my pile of stuff, and IH be glad when 
It'a under cover. I t lan't the aeverity 
ef punishment that keepa a man from 
going wrong; it'a tbe certainty of I t " 
"Well, he'd .aure get I t and get It 
proper, In thla cama" declared Lee. 
and at that m o i a a If hla words 
bad been a challenge, the .flaps of tho 
great tent were thrust aside, a fid Run-
nlon half led, half threw a man Into 
the open apace before the bar. 
'Let's have a look at you." he pant-
ed. "Well, If It ain't a nigger!" 
I'hat'a up?" cried the men crowd-
ing about tbe prisoner, who crouched, 
terror stricken. So the trampled mud 
and rooee, while thoee playing roulette 
and "bank" left tbe tsblos, followed 
by tbe dealers. 
"He'a a thief," aald Runnlon. mop-
ping the awcat from hla brow. "I 
caught him after ypur grub pile, 8tark. 
Ho dropped a crate of bams wbeittl 
came upon him and tried to run. btre I 
dropped him." A,- trickle of 1>lood 
from the negro'a b£ad ahowed how he 
feUed.^ ,^ . 
"Why didn't you 
Stark angrily, at which the negro hair 
arose and broke Into excited denials 
of his guilt Runnlon kicked blm sav-
agely, while the crowd murmured ap-
proval 
"Le' me see him," said Lee. elbow-
ing bis wsy through the others. Fix-
ing bis one eye upon the wretch, he 
spoke Impressively. 
"You're the first downright thief I 
ever seen. Was you hungry?" 
"No; he's got plenty," answered 
of the tenderfect "He'a got a bigger 
outfit than I bkve.' 
/ T h e n I reckon it's a divine manifes-
tation," ftald ^No Creek!! Lee.tearfully. 
'This black party la goln' to furnleh 
an example aa will elevate tbe moral 
tone of our community for a year.' 
"What y*all aim to d o r whined the 
thief. 
"We're goln'_to.tu you.".announced 
the onf eyed miner, "and if you're 
found guilty, aa you certainly are goln' 
to be. yoo*R be flogged, after which, 
perdlcameot youH have a nice rido 
downstream on a aaw log without 
your laundry." 
"But tbe mosquitoes"— 
"Too bad you didn't think of them 
before. Let'a get at thla, boya, and 
have It over with." 
thief, but you can't kill blm!" 
Stark leaned acroea the bar. bis 
rea blazing, and touched t i e neuron-
al on tbe shoulder. 
"D0 you mean to. take a hand In all 
f my affairs?" 
"This Isn't your affair. It's mine." 
ild tbe officer. 'Thla la what I was 
»nt here-for. and It's , my particular 
business. You aeem to have overlook-
ed that Important fac t" 
"He stole my stuff, and he'll take his 
medicine." 
"I say he won't!" 
For the second time In their brief 
acquaintance these two med looked 
fair Into each other's eyes. F«-w men 
had dared to-look at 8tark thus and 
shed 
the blood of bis fellow a mania ob-
him, a disease obtains that Is 
Incurable. 
wo men battled with their eyes 
opening. Lee and the others 
mastered their surprise at the Inter-
ruption and then began to babble un-
til Burrell turned from tbe gambler 
and threw up hla arm for silence. 
'There's no use srgulng." b<> told 
the mob. "You can't do It. I ll bold 
blm till tbe nezt host comes; then I'll 
seud him down rlrer to 8t. Mlchael'a." 
He laid his hand upon tbe negro and 
made for tbe door, with face set and 
eyes watchful and alert, knowing that 
hair's weight might shift the bal-
nee and cause tbtse men to rive him 
Lee's indignation at this miscarriage 
of Justice bad blm so by tbe throat ns 
strangle expostulation for a mo-
nt till be saw tbe soldier actually 
bearing off bis quarry. 
"Stop that!" he bellowed. "To h—1 
rlth your law! We're goln' arcordln" 
3 our own!" An ominous echo arose, 
and in tbe midst of It the miner In his 
blind fury, forgetting this exalted posi-
tion, took s step too nesr the edge of 
the bar and fell off into tbe body of 
the meeting. With Mm-fell the dig-
nity of tbe assemblage. Some one 
laughed, another too* It op, the nerv-
os tension broke, and a man.cried: 
"The soldier Is right! You can't 
lame a dlnge for stealing!" And an-
other: "Sure! Hogs and chickens sre 
legitimate prey!" ' . 
Lee was helped back to Ills stand 
and called for order, bat tffe trowd 
poked fun a t him and began moving 
about restlessly till some one shouted 
motion to adjourn and there arose a 
chorus of seconders. 
As Poleon and Oale walked home the 
Frenchman aald, "Dat was nervy t'ing 
to do." 
The trader made no answer, snd 
other continued, "Stark is goln' for 
kill 'lm 
cinch," agreed Gale, "unless 
somebody-gets Stark first-"' 
When they were come to hla door the 
trader paused and. looking back 
tho glowing tents snd up at the 
sprinkled heavens, "remsrkod. as 11 
eluding some train of thought "If that 
boy haa got the norre^o take a nigger 
thief out of a miners' meeting and hold 
him against thla whole town 
wouldn't hesitate much at taking 
white man. would he?" 
"Waal," hesitated the other; "mebbo 
dat would depen' on de 
"Supposo It was— murdi 
"Ha! Wo aln* got no mcu lak dat 
ta^jmbeau^ . ^ . 
They said goou Tn,,-acrJ-
man entered bis h« u o to flnd Alluna 
waiting for blm. 
(To be continued) 
Movement for Children's Good.. 
New Orleans, March 28 —Io further-
ance of what Is believed will bo.c 
tbe most Important movements 
launched for the improvement of 
child labor conditions In the South, 
official representatives frpm_12_8oojh-
em States wlU tneet In New Orleans 
tomorrow afternoon for a conference 
to extend over a'period of three days. 
The gathering occurs under tbe In-
vitation of Gov. J. Y. Sanders of Lou-
isiana. who.recently asked tW-gover-
of 12 other^Statea of Lhe 8outh 
tme delegates for a meeting here 
which would have for Its object the 
adoption of a more compreheosi 
snd- uniform system of. child labor 
laws In the South, safeguarding both 
tbe welfare of youthful labor and the 
legitimate Interests of the emploji 
Those States which will be repre-
sented are: Arkansas. Oslahoroa, Mis-
souri, Tennessee, Mississippi, Georgia, 
Edge moor Doings. 
Edgemoor, Msrch 30.—The farmers 
e almost at a standstill because of 
tmuch^raln. April will soon be in 
id no TerMlIt-r has b*en put cut yet. 
Cotton planting will be late this 
spriog. 
Early garden truck is looking well. 
I guess Mr. Dunlap has 100-little 
chickens. 
Messrs. Caldwell, editor of the Lan-
tern, and Willie Rcblnson, of Chester, 
spent Sabbath day and night with the 
latter'a aunt, Mrs. Francis Rohlnson, 
of this phc-. They worshipped at 
Edgemoor church yesterday after-
Messrs. J L McCrelght, L C. Mur-
p* y and their friend. Mr Johnson, of 
Lumberton, >\ C.. made a flylog visit 
fuiks Sabbath o^y. They 
53 and returned on 52 that 
afternoon. 
The S. A. L. Bridge Co., will move 
their cars to Savannah, Ga., this week 
where they will spend the summer. 
Miss Anna Gaston, assistant teach-
er at Lando, speut from Friday until 
Mrnd^y with her brother and wife. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gaston. 
Mr^C U. Reld visited Mrs. »eau-
regard Held, of Rlchburg, last wei k. 
We are sorry to learn Mrs. Reld does 
not Improve. She has a light oase of 
pneumonia 
Mrs. J. B Ferguson and Miss Mary 
Culp are going to Rock Hill today 
ahopplng. 
Mrs. R. D. Robinson and children 
visited her mother, b rs. Elita Glass-
oock, at tbe home of Mr. and'Mra. W. 
H. Williams recently. 
Mr. A. 11. Orr and little daughter 
Augusta visited klnfolks a t Lando 
Sabbatii afternoon. 
MlsaJanle Chambers has returned 
from Ashevllle, where she went with 
her mother's family some lime ago. 
Miss Janle reports the family all very 
well pleased with their new hou-e. j 
Mr. II. G. Hitchcock, the t 
here, is of? for a few days becaw»e o. 
mumps. Mr. Harper, of Georgia, is 
relieving him. 
We are sorry to say Mra. Dickey h is 
umps but Is improving. 
BUclulock Route No. 3 Hrcnls. 
Blackstccu, March 30.—Miss Nellie 
•ye Is spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Kelstler. 
J . II. Morrison and son Mar-
shall spent last Saturday with her ale-
Mrs Tom Herison. 
•s. John Stewart and little daugh 
Dora visited relatives at Stover 
last week. 
Mr. D. M Dixon, who h is been sick, 
intlnues to Improve. 
Mr Sam Brown Is on the sick list 
this week. 
Martha Austin spent the lat-
rt of last week visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. E. C. Sibley and Mrs. 
-Ned Young. 
Maggie Gladden has returned 
after spending a whlie with 
her sister, Mrs Jno. Johnston. 
Heath Caldwqll attended court 
In Cheater last week, 
Msggie aud Julia Llgon 
spent Tuesday with Miss Lottie Jack-
H. W. Gibson of Wlnnsborc, 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. Nc4 
Tongue. 
H C Grafton, of Chester, spent 
A miners' meeting was called - hnnvlnv BOU « 1BUUC8BCO  u n auuw i UOUIKIB, spot and a meesenger sent harrying F l o r l d a < South Carolina, North Caro-
to tbe poet for tbe book in which was „ D a t ^ j r t fn la . Louisiana and. Ken-
recorded tbe laws of tbe men who bad tucky. In addition to Gov. Sanders, 
mado tbe camp'. Tbe crowd was^de- j who will be called to preside over the 
termined that this should t>e done, le-1 meeting, governors of two other 
gaily and as prescribed by ancient ens- 8tatea will be jn attendance and make 
torn up and down th . rlrer. Ther. They < 
mnA Ka Missouri and Gov. Noel of Mississippi. TOM defena. for t h . culprit, and he T h , m l 0 Q S S u c a deleaatlona Inolude 
offered none, being too acand to do m l D . m e n S D l J w o m e n promln.ot In 
than plead. Th. procMdlng. pUbilo affair* tod elilo work. 
quiet and grim and i n n well 
nigh orer when Lieutenant Burrell' 
walked Into t h . aaloon. H . had been 
In hla quarter, all flay, lighting a light 
with hlmaelf. and in the late .renlng, 
r.belflng again it hi . war with hla 
•. Hokc-Ftrgoson. 
Mr. J . J . Hoke, of t h . Rlrer Band 
section, and M i a Janle Fatguaon, of 
aclonc., he had aalUed out and. drawn Catawba, daughter of tbe I'taCJ. T . 
,n 
• A man replied to hla wfelapered quea- o'clock *t the North Bock Bill par-
tlon, glrtng him th . atorr. for the.socage, the R*». W. M. Owing* 
meeting waa under Lee'a domination, performed the ceremony lo tbe pre.-
and the miners maintained an orderly [enoe of a few friends and relatives of 
tad bnjrtnanllfa JMrocedun. Xfce mat-[the bride and groom.-Book. Hill 
[Herald^ mm 
.day c . his h a plw 
'"Elduff spent last 8uo-weeK.
1 
Mr. Angus 
day with his parents. Mr. ai 
Alex M'cElduff. 
Messrs. W. C. Agnew, A. sn<. 
Grose are very busy sawing thl 
Mtss Mattle Morrison Is sj 
this wesic with her aunt, Mr 
Brown. 
Colombia Hoslc Festival. 
Under the susplcles of tbe Colum-
bia Musical association the Columbia 
Music Festival win be held In tbe Co-
lumbia theatre, April 22nd and 23rd, 
ltog. 
The association enters upon Its flrst 
year with a mixed chorus of over two 
hundred volees and a children's chorus 
of three hundred voices. These hare 
had the capable and conscientious 
training of Mr. GeorgeS. Rtttredge, 
director of muste of the College for 
Women, and Mr. W G. Utermoehlln, 
director of music of the Columbia Col-
lege. The high standard of these 
choruses Is due to the magnetic ener-
gy and Inspiration of these directors 
who have beeo given faithful and zeal-
ous support hy the public. 
Hadlev'a "In Music's Praise." will 
be sung by the mixed chorus, the solo 
parts being taken by the artists who 
will sing a t the feetlval, and the 
gryid orchestration has been-arrang-
ed for the Drusden Philharmonic or-
chestra, 06 men. The choruses are 
unusually beautiful and well adapted 
to festival use and this feature wilt 
attract general Interest In the open-
ing codcert Thursday night. The 
children's choruses, In which the city 
schools are represented, is another 
uulque feature of the Columbia festi-
val. The chlldt^n first trained by 
Prof. Paul de LaneyV organist and 
choir mister of Trinity church, and 
Miss K. C. Bollinger, will slog a t the 
matinee concert Friday afternoon un-
der Mr. Utermoehllo's direction. 
The festival of 1000, as the tlrst of a 
series; demands the best botb In pro-
gram aud performance. Asiurance 
that the best haa been secured is given 
with the announcement that 6uch. 
singers as Jomelll, Langendorff, Hast 
Ings and La*son have been engaged 
to sing with the world renownea 
Dresden Philharmonic orchestra, Wil-
ly Olsen, dlreciu.; Victor L. Claik, aa-
vc ' . i ' e conductor 
The I)r*Mjen Philharmonic orches-
t n . ' . i Dresden, Germany, one of l i e 
greatest musical organizations of 
Europe, fs to come to 'America this 
season for a Ive week's appearance. 
I t was necessary to obtain royal pe -
mission for tbe orcheatrato make this, 
long trip and so many Other difficul-
ties had to be overcome that It Is 
doubtful If the tour yeaftS have been 
arranged bad It not. been for the ef-
forts of its associate conductor, Vic-
tor Clark, a young American muji 
clan. Thla orcheatra is famous as the 
one which both Robert Schumann sna 
Richard Waguer have oonducttd at 
different tlmee. 
Thursday, April the flrst, t h e sale 
of season tickets will be open a t the 
Columbia theatre ticket office and oon' 
tlitue for a few days only, the . tickets 
sellings aa follows: 
Box seats, f t and <6; orchestra, SO; 
balcony, *6,14,13. gallery 92. 
Manager Brown rtcelves numbers of 
mall oiders dally and It Is expected 
that the sales on the flrst of April will 
be enormous as much Interest Is being 
taken In the festival and every one In' 
Columbia Is Interested In its success. 
The usual railroad rates will be giv-
en on all roads from all s-atlous li 
South Carolina and It Is oertaln t h l 
the c|ty will be crowded with visitors, 
for besides the three concerts of the 
festival there will be other, a t t r i -
tion to Intereat every one In the sta ' 
Wednesday, the 31st of Apr!! 
will be the automobile races un* 
ausplcles of the Columbia autc 
club; from Tuesday to Fiiday 
MEETING HERE 
DEVOID OF RESULT 
ORGANIZATISN WILL TAKE 
PLACE IN ROCK HILL ' 
Mr. J o e l W . Bailey S u g g e s t e d 
fo r P r e a i d t M t ^ W i l l Mee t 
Again W e d n e s d a y 
.As announced the representatives of 
the State League met In thla city 
Wednesday night. Mesars. W. B. 
Wllarn and R. M. London-were pre-
frotc Rock Hill, and Mr London 
held the prdty o' iumter aad Gaffney. 
is decided, at the requeat of aev-
r>f the towns, to postpone the el* 
action of offloers until next Wednesday 
night at wiilch time a meeting of tha 
league will be held In Rock Hill. A t 
meeting all towns must have 
represematlvea and put up the forfeit 
money. The temporary organization 
was continued. 
It would have been eaiy to organize 
Wednesday night with foQr club*, 
Gaffney, Roek Hill, Sumter and Ches-
ter, as all «ere ready. But it was 
pointed' out that a six cornered elufc 
would be better and hence the meet-
ing was postponed one week In ordu 
to give Camden and Gastoola time to 
oome In. 
Bonds will be mailed to the towns 
desiring to come tn the league In or« 
der that they might have their for-
-felt money ready The organization 
will take place on Wedneaday night 
In Rock Hill. • 
Mr. Joel W Bailey, of Greenwood, 
waa suggested as a good man for presi-
dent of the league at the meeting • 
ere Wedneeday night. Mr. Bailey Is 
thorough baaeball man and la * 
> all < r the r He 
hsveethe office If he wants It He Is 
tbe assistant editor of the Greenwood 
iodex and would make a mighty good 
prealdent. 
Gift Fof Brave Officer. 
Laurens, Mar. 27.—At 12 o'clock to-
day In the mayor's office was enacted 
a very Impressive and touching scene. 
I t was the occasion selected by the 
committee In charge to present 
Private W. Frank Walker, o f ' t h e 
Lanrerft police force, with the token 
of esteem and affection for his fidelity 
to duty on the night of January '28, In 
the deadly conflict when Private Mc-
Duffle Stone was shot to death by an 
unknown yeggman, who was In turn 
killed by Private Walker when tbe 
latter came to the rescue. 
Tlje committee In charge of tha 
funds, aotlng upon the auggestlon cf 
Mr Joe Norwood, of Columbia, who 
Inaugurated the fund In tbe State, 
i>'rchastd a handsome solid gold 
«atch and chain, with this It»crlp* 
-tlon: "Presented to Private W. F. 
Walker by the citizens of South Caro-
lina for fidelity to duty. Laurens, S. 
C., January, 1000." In addition to 
the watch and chain Mr. Walk»-
glven a purse of f210. 
In the mayor's offlc 
a number of ren 
who h» 
How lo T<ll Clean Hi l t 
'Cleiu" loTI l i sa j s WotDia? 
Companion for April, "liat no 
flavor—almply a sweet, pl.aaac 
If any flavors are present they i 
flclal. A test for aanltary cc. 
o( m i l t la aaXoUawa: - T a k . a 
milk as It Is received .from thi 
i. pour oft a few apoonfulfl, t 
itate shaking, and place In a 
, water, nlnety-flve i 
hundred dexrees; when tboi 
throughout, add one r 
tablet which has been dissolved 
spoonful of water, and shai 
set a w a j In a warm p ace to 
mloutea. When curdlcd, cut 
thoroughly with a knife, to lei ^  
whey. Let stand for a few i 
drain off all whey poyjble, a 
tlnue to pour off the whey aa II 
ulataa. There will be a lump 
pact curd. Cut tbla In twi 
knife, eo tha t It will fall ou 
character of Uila curd wljl she 
clearly tbe sanitary quality 
milk. If spongy and full of no 
bolea, undeairable forms of t* 
particularly those that produ 
present. This clsae of bac 
considered by autborltlM to be 
a of epldemlo dlarrt 
firm and smooth, with few or p 
Ilk la clean and been ban 
a sanitary manner. Tbls test 
oontlnned further by placing U 
back In the bottle and ailing hi 
of water. If the curd floata 
catee tha t tbe milk la unclean 
sinks, tlie milk la reasonably cl 
- ~ , r ^ - Si .Li " 5 
T$E LANTERN, 
.rSIIKD TUESDAY A N D FB" 
MISS GREGORY AND 
MR. DRAKE WIN 
FIRST PRIZES 
THE DEFENDANTS 
WON SIBLEY CASE Your New Suit of Clothe 
For Spring—and the Place to Buy It! O i L P W E L L 4 L A T I M E R , Props W. F . CALDWELL, Edi tor . 
Subscr ip t ion Ra t e s In A d t a n c e 
O n e Ye*r »1.50 
S U - M o n t h s . . . . . B 1.00 
T h r e e M o n t h s • -SO 
Coca Cola Co. Now 
Being Tried 
Miss Wright and Mr. Page Are 
Winners of the -Second 
Prizes—Contest Closes 
After Deluge of Votes 
T h e cour t of Common n e t s m i 
e n d u e d all day Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and par t of yesterday wi th t he case of 
C . J 1 Sibley e t a l vs K i l n Sibley e i a l . 
T h e case went t o t he Jury a f t e r noon 
yesterday and they re turned t h e f> 1-
lowing re rd lc t , " W e find (or t h e 
i V e n d a n t . " T h e plaintiff will s p 
peal. Th l s ' case Is for t h e recovery of 
land, abou t 70 acres belnj:.Involved In 
t he t r ack . I t will be recalled t h a t 
unoe before Um c a w ua* H i e d reault-
Inn In a va rd l i t for t he p l a i n t i f f ' b u t 
a new t r ia l was secured aud t he . case 
came up th i s t e r m . 
T h e case has been hard fought , Col, 
J . II. Marton, represent ing t h e plain-
HIT Slid Hob . A. L Gaston and Mr. 
W. ,J . Cherry , of Rock Hill, t h e defen-
d a n t . T h e defence alleged t h a t U n l r 
fa ther , Mr Abrato Adams was In pos-
session-of t*ie land a n r ^ - t h a t he died 
feavlng uls widow, Mrs Kllxa A d a m s , 
aud two chi ldren Mr. Frank Adams, 
and Mrs . ' J ames 1'. Westbrook. Mrs. 
Adams af te rwards- marr ied C. R. Sib* 
ley. N' iw t h e plaintiff alleges t h a t 
Mr. C. R. Sibley a f t e r w a r d s b o u g h t 
t h i s t rack a t t he c lerks sale b u t t h e r e 
are oo records of any of th is . So Uie 
case Is very In teres t ing SD! will be 
carr ied t o t he sup reme cour t on ap-
peal. 
Yesterday af . ernoon t he s u i t of 
W. 1". King vs. T h e Chester Coca Cola 
Bott l ing Co , was t a k e n up. M r A . L. 
Gaston appear ing for t he plaint iff 
and Mr. R . B. Caldwell for t he defen-
d a n t . T h e plaintiff alleges t h a t lie Is 
due h i c k salary and money of his own 
which was paid Into t h e company and 
asks for $591. He was formerlly man-
ager of t h e Coca Cola p lan t he re bu t 
had lef t and Is a t present living In 
Edgefield' Co. T h e case Is s t i l l In 
progress. 
Specialists Did Not.Comc. 
T h e Cleveland I n s t i t u t e of Medi-
cine and Surgery had advert ised In 
b i t h of t h e local papers t h a t they 
would be In t h i s c i ty on Wednesday 
past a t t he Chestes Hotel and in t he 
most af fur lng terms, described t h e 
t r e a t m e n t which they would give 
f ree . On t h e appointed day several 
people called a t t he hotel for t he 
Specialists b u t they were to ld t h a t 
they had no t a r r ived . And t h e y 
h a v e n ' t yet t een seen In these parte. 
i t Is supposed t h a t tbey did not 
come on aecouot of t h e t rouble which 
they had a t Yorkvll le. T h e y had 
advert ised t h a t they would be the re 
and one Dr. S m i t h , of Dillon, w e n t 
to t he clerk of Cour t and wanted bo 
pay bis license, t h u s showing t h a t he 
was a regular doctor . He was told 
t h a t he would have to be identified 
and accordingly he hun t ed u p Dr. 
I l ra t tgn who Identified him b u t whu 
placed a fly In t he gravy. Dr. Bra t ton 
told Dr , S m l t b t h a t t h e l a t t e r liad 
advert ised Ills coming to Yorkvll te, 
which was In direct violation of the 
e th ics of t he medical f r a t e rn i t y aud 
t h a t If he persisted In car ry ing out 
bis plan t h a t his license would proba-
bly be u k e n f rom h im by t h e S t a t e 
Medical Associat ion. Upon hea r ing 
th i s Dr. S m i t h desisted and t h e 
Specialists depar ted and where they 
went Is not known a t t i l l s wri t ing. 
Adver t i s ing ra tes made known 
ippllcaUon. 
T h e Lan te rn con les t closed today at 
noon. Mr. J . T . Blghsm supervised 
t h e final count ing , which shows tha t 
Miss Viv ian Gregory aod Mr. George 
A Drake won t l ie first prizes, t he 
w a t c h ' s , and t h a t Miss Marie W r i g h t 
and Mr. K. Wilkes Page won t h e sec-
ond prizes, t h e rings. T h e prlr.es are 
at, t he jewelry s tore of Mr. W. F. 
S t r ieker and t h e winners, can ge t t hem 
by cal l ing a t tils s tore . The follow Ing 
Is t he final count : 
Geo! A. D r a l t » , . . . « . a t o 
E W i l k e s T a g e . .W.UO 
J o h n 0. Mjhley, 33.500 
J . - L . S immons . 3.ICO 
J i m G u t h r | e 100 
Miss V i f l a n G r e g o r y , . 4 6 , " 5 
Miss Marie Wright . 3U.K00 
Miss M u l e DorolOck, . .. 11510 
Miss Sallle Gibs-* 7.500 
Miss Fannie III-: .v.- 7,400 
Miss Mar tha Atkl . i sor i . .^ . . 4.100 
Miss Reedy l lope, " 1,100 
Miss PaulineC'roehv goo 
Miss May Groeschel 700 
Miss Anule Robinson, 70o 
S, M. HcDill Promoted. 
Mr . S. M. Mclilll, who has .been a 
guard a t t he s t a t e peni tent iary for 
e igh t and a half years, arr ived in t he 
c i ty yesterday a f t e rnoon and wen! 
down to Ills farm uear Wellrldge to 
spend unt i l Monday wi th his aunt 
and sister , Miss J a n e Mclilll and Mrs. 
Llzile Brown. Mr. McDIII made a 
good onicer and he says i t was worse 
t h a n leaving home to "hid his com-
rades gotd bye. Of his fidelity t o 
d u t y t h i s morn ing ' s S ta te has t h e .fol-
lowing to say. 
S. M Mclilll, a corporal of t he 
tfuard a t t he pen i ten t ia ry , who has 
been an otllcer of tlie guard a t tlie 
pen i ten t ia ry for over e igh t years, left 
yesterday for his home In Chester , af-
t e r which he goes to A t l a n t a t o take 
an appo in tmen t a t t he federal prison 
In t h a t c i ty . 
He was notified Wednesday n igh t of 
his appo in tmen t , for which he had 
stood an e l i m i n a t i o n some t ime sgo 
and made prepara t ions a t ooce t o 
leave for A t l an t a . 
H e has t h e remarkab le record of 
having been a member of t he peol ten 
t l a ry guard for eight years and six 
mou ths and never having been "be-
fore t he colonel." which ' meana t h a t 
he has done no th ing in t h a t t l m s to 
deserve a r ep r imand . . 
U i . \ N n il's 
F R I D A Y . A P R I L S, 
Now and Here 
you may satisfactorily select 
in a moment what' it has 
taken us months to prepare, 
for our stock was never 
more comprehensive in its 
array of pattern, fabric, style 
and price, than it is this 
season. 
by n u t a t i n g upm 
Fotoy'* Honey r 
irm no ha rmfu l »lri 
Bascomville Jolt ings. 
Bavomvl l le , March 3 I . - M l s s e s 
Mary Baclu t rom, Alice Glenn and R t -
becca J a m e s came down from Ches-
te r Fr iday evening and spen t un t i l 
Monday mornlif l j wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. Backstrom. 
Miss Mary Culp, of Stover, lef t for 
Llnwood college Monday to t a k e a 
special course. • -
Miss Lo t t i e Culp will have a school 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t Fr iday n i g h t a t Fords 
school house near Rlcliburg. 
Misses Car r ie Belle Kee and Sadie 
Boyd, of Rodman, visi ted f r i ends 
around here no t long ago. 
Mr. S. 11. Jackson and Mri . W. C. 
Gladden, of Chester , spen t Sabba th a t 
Mr. A. J . Gross' . 
Miss Ju l i a Ferguson. wTiois leaci • 
Ing school a t T o r b l t a . S. C., spen t Sab 
b a t h wi th he r parents , Mr. and Mrs 
S. I I . F e r g - s o o . -
Mr.' A. J: Gross and son D . A. 
Gross, and Mr, W. C. Aguew are saw-
ing a t D e W I t t t h i s week. 
T h e liealUiof Ol l rcommunity is very 
good a t p resen t . 
' S i k of the Hobley Lois. 
T h e sale of t he real e s t a t e of t he 
• late Col. Samuel W. Mobley will take 
place on Tuesday, t h e sale commenc-
. Ing a t 10 o'clock on t he grounds of 
t he Gadsden s t r ee t lots. T h e r e are 
• four buslneas..lots on Gadsder. sr.-»»; r 
and fifty-five res ident ; ; ) l ; ; i 0 D Saluila 
• s t r e e t t o be aolfi. T h e sale, has been 
SZUSilrtlf "advertised a n d the re win 
no doub t he a large crowd present. 
Some of t h e lots a r e very desirable 
for building purposes and are located 
in ooe of t he bes t residential sect ions 
of t h e ci ty. T h e Tour business lots 
of Gadsden s t r ee t will bring good 
. p r l c « . > L o c a t e d oo one of these lots 
Is a t w o story brlclc bui lding and o» 
one of t h e lnjj> i5 H n ol.l 
home of Col. Mobley wh 'ch In Itielf is 
worth ' considerable. T h e ~sa!e""wilr 
commence promptly a t lo o'clock and 
all des i r ing to avail themseWe* of 
t h i s oppor tun i ty to ge t a good piece 
of real e s t a t e had b e t t e r be on h a n d . ' 
• He Got Hii WilhoTSlick-
1 L a s t Monday , morning Chief of 
P o t f e W. S T a j ' f t r told Uie reporter 
| f o r ' \ h e L a n t e r n t h a t he had picked 
up ^ w a l k i n g s t l c l t € n d a pair of kid 
l l o i w W l l c l i were l e f t o p Llr .dsaj ' s 
i la t form and t h a t lis-SWDtcd a l i t t le 
Lost" a d v e r t i s e m e n t p lace4 In t h e 
. i n t e r n abou t t h e m aud l e t r - t h e 
iwner come and g e t t h e m . So jes te r -
lay evening a negro came u p 10 t he 
ifllce of t he Lan te rn t o pay for t he 
id ver t isement , a s I t was his property, 
liar said t b a t he saw the lost ad In ti .e 
Lantern s Q d c a n e a t once for bis 
property. Ha lost It las t Satyrday.-
I t w a s advert ised In t h e L»r r« rn on 
Tuesday a n d t he negro had his prop-
er ly by T h u r s d a y . 
And t h e Moral? Adver t i se In t he ' 
L a n t e r n . I t ls~ t h e bes t Inves tment . 
you can make . " I t oostp less a i d 
br ings . more r e t u r n s t h a n - a n y t h i n g -
-you can pu t your money In. T h e j 
number of t imes t h e Lan te rn a d r e 
Using brings r e t u r n s Is multlplylt g ! 
•eyery day. T ^ a n d see for yourself. 
O t h e r examples have been and can be 
s igh t ed . 1 
M r . J u l i a CamptKll ' t u rned yts-
t e rdsy a f t e rnoon f.< m V vis i t In 
C h a r l o t t e , Maiden a J d Yo.kvl l le , 1 
_D£*£ttJj."-^rt~POpulaf ybung.pRTMclao 
who has a b r i g h t f u t n r e , a na t lv i 
of t h i s S t a t e , Cheater being his home, 
where he Is p rominent ly connected. 
A cordial gree t ing awai t s t h e re tur t . 
of t h e happy couple t o Dillon.— 
Special t o - t h e S t a t e . 
Give your friend all 
EASTER GIFT 
We have everything in (he 
Jewelry line suitable for an 
taster Gift, Easter Post Cards, 
and Novelties, Rabbits, Chick-
ens and Easter Eggs. Cut 
Glass and China at reduccd 
prices. 
CORNWEI[L, S C. Phone 98-2 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
First Floor, Agurs Building The Old Reliable. 
COLE PLANTERS 
Thousand of farmers after seeing it work have thrown 
away the best planters of other makes and bpught the Cole 
P.anter. It will pay you,to do the same^  
DeHaven-Dawson Co. 
1 
Our Appreciation. 
T h e L a n t e r n con tes t closed today a l 
- noou and t h e winners a r e announced 
In t h i s Issue. T h e prliea a r e a t t h e 
jewelry e tore of Mr. W. F. S t r ieker 
and t he winners can ge t t h e m by call-
ing a t Ills s tore . 
T h e con tes t has been a success from 
our s t andpoin t . We have increased 
o u r circulat ion by some 300 names 
w i t h s few exceptions t h e old sub-
scr ibers have paid for ano the r year . 
T h u s our adver t i se rs have t h e benefit 
of reaching many more people and 
t h e ra tes have no t been a l te red , ex-
cep t t h a t lu some Ins tances they are 
lower t h a n formerly. T h e subscr lp 
H o n price of t h e L i n t e m > ' w i n remain 
. s t »l 60 per y e a r c a s h i n advance. 
We wish to express our fpprec ia t l i 
of t h e work which had been done tor 
u; . Wo are sorry t h a t we havn ' t a 
prize t o give t o every Contes tant for 
they bave all b r o u g h t us business. 
Al though they missed t h e prize we ap-
precia te t h e i r work l u s t as much as 
- If they had been t h e winners and to 
t h e m we say t l i a t t he Lan te rn is your 
' gocd fr leud for l ife. I t Is s t your ser? 
vice a t ail t imes . 
We 'have endeavored s n d shall con-
t i n u e to d o so, t o give t l ie peaple tlie 
bes t couuty paper tbey have ever had . 
Ne i t he r t ime , expense, nor effort lias 
been spared t o accomplish t h i s end. 
And t h a t we a r e succeeding Is shown 
.by o u r c l r c u l s t l o n list. Again wi 
" T h a n k you for w h a t you d id . " 
I s Well Worth Studying. 
" S t e r n d a u g h t e r of t he voice of 
God" is t h e way Wordswor th de-
scribes Duty In his beau t i fu l poem of 
t h a t name- Reading I t fills t he h e a r t 
w i t h hope and oourage and floods t he 
space, which is beginning to pulsate 
wi th doub t , misgivings, and discour-
agemen t s wi th renewed vigor. 
S tern la t h e voice of du ty . N o t t he 
s h o r t cu t or t he essy road Is t h e way 
. I t points . Bu t r a t h e r - l t leads over 
r j ug l i and rocky pa ths , t h r o u g h lone-
some lanea and deep mounta ins . 
Somet imes I t s t r u e , and Jus t a t tlie 
t ime when t h e body Is wearied, an 
oasis Is slighted where for s l i t t l e 
while I t pe rmi t s t h e weary soul to<re-
pose and become refreshed. B u t on-
ward th rough t h e bleak s n d ho t des-
e r t t he r n e who follows d u t y mus t 
perchance, travel- Eve r w i t h t h e eye 
fixed on t h e d i s t a n t goal and tlie 
m o u n t or perfectoess Is I ts pa th . Ob-
s tac les m u s t be overcome aod h>lgbts 
advers i ty met . Onward and up-
' * ' b e way. 
' • s w o m t o d u t y aod who 
' m e .teachings 
,-f Words-
These are days when "young 
men's fancies lightly turn to 
thoughts of"—CLOTHES, antfr 
not only young men but grown-
ups and men of mature years as ; 
well, for to be well dressed is a -
man's first duty to himself. 
TO VOTE FOR ISSUE OF BONDS 
Petition Asking Council to Order an 
Ejection on This Subject Will Be 
Circulated Shortly. 
I n s f e w days a peti t ton will b* cir-
cu la ted amouit t he freeholders of t he 
pi ty, t he peti t ion request ing ci ty 
ell t o order an elect ion. on b i n d s to, 
t h e a m o u n t of »2«,000 for t h e purpose 
of Improving t he w a t e r p lan t and t he 
s t ree t s . One year ago t h e pet i t ion 
ordered and t h e bonds were voted 
for by an overwhelming , major i ty but 
half of t hem were twen ty year bouds 
S'td half for ty ye»r bonds. I t was 
found t h a t everybody wanted to b u j 
t l ie forty year bonds b u t d idn ' t w s n t 
t h e tweuly year bonds. And too It 
w a s also discovered t i n t t he law In 
r e g a n k to regis ter ing had no t bceu 
i*infplled with.- Formerly t h e . city 
books wore open only th ree days b u t 
t he session of t h e legislature t h a t 
year the . law Was -changed re<|61iln* 
t h a t t he books be open for to days. 
T h e law had changed b'ul lmil_ not 
been pr in ted a t the . t me 0'. Hie 
elect ion.and hence everyone w;u lgnt/ 
r a n t of tlie change. 
Tl ierefoie a t tlie las t Sir-shjri of . the 
leglslatu e an ac t was passed authoriz-
ing tlie city of Chester t o vo 
issue of tnese bonds. Some t h o u g h t 
before t h a t Che bonds were 
for t l ie purpose of ge t t i ng money to 
reduce t he floating d e b t ol t he c i ty hilt 
t h i s wss an erroneous Impression 
T h e fliatlng dSbt has been re<1uiv<l 
from about f-'.OOO to less t h a n l l l .uon . 
aod Is now wi th in t he l i w . Ti n 
bouds a r e - w a n t e d for t i .e pu rpose o f : 
Improving t he wa te r p la in and t h e ' 
s t ree t s Tlie pe t i t ion will likely be | 
presented to t h e n e x t mee t ing o f ' 
"eHS'rLt'iU /^'l^ 'MlV.The'dale'of the kiiiu.A-e sell, are not "made-in-a-hurry" clothes; unstintintingly, time and 
the mayoralty electioii. ef: >rt, and brains and experience, have been given their manufac- -
Foley's Honey and i ar is a safe-; ture, so that every detail is absolutely perfect 
*"Z' You may select as fancy dictates any suit in our -largestock—be it novelty or staple— 
wi,h 'he certainty that it will give you splendid service and thorough satisfaction, j 
f ' " ! Starting at $ZOO we show the only kind ol clothing that our reputation and prestige 
HARLLEK-CRA1G. will let us show—stylish, snappy, well-made, well-fitting, well-wearing—just the kind of clothes 
you want at prices you will willingly payi 
What wis Said Abool it at Dillon on j J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O . 
H i g h A r t C l o t h e s 
r Last. 
Dillon, Mareli 31—Dil lon ' s socla 
elrcle was not a l i t t l e rlpoled when I t 
became known Monday morning t h a t 
Dr. L. R. Craig of lilllon and M 
Daisy Duvall Harl iee were married 
II o'clock t he n i g h t before a t t 
residence at Miss Amelia Har l iee . 
where Mrs. n a r l e e has been spending 
several m o n t h s on a visit f rom her 
home in Mobile, Ala . I t waA general-
ly known t h a t t he auspicious event 
to t a k e place soon, b u t a te legram 
f rom Mobile on Suuday evening an-
nouncing t h e ex t r eme Illness of M/s 
Harllee's f a t h e r necessi ta ted a change 
In t h e i r plans. Rev. W. C. Klrkland 
paator of t h e Methodis t church , « i t 
called In and In t he presence of t he 
family and a-rew f r i ends t l ie ceremony 
u n i t i n g t h e m In holy wedlock 
performed, D r . p n d Mrs .Cra ig leaving 
four hours a f t e r w a r d s on No. »."> fi 
Savannah , en rou te for Mobile, the i r 
r e tu rn ' t o Dillon, where t h e y wll 
m a k e t h e i r f u t u r e home, depending 
t h e condi t ion ,of Mrs. Otaig ' i 
f a the r . T h e con t r ac t i ng par t ies a r t 
uo t s t r ange r s In Dillon, t h e - b r i d e 
being prominent ly connected th rough 
he r mar r i age t o Mr. J o h n n a r l l r r , 
formerly of t h i s county and who died 
here a b o u t four years ago 
na t ive of Mobile and h e r cha rming 
p e r s o n a l i t y ' h a d already, won t l ie ad* 
mira t ion aod esteem of those 
her . Dur ing t h e lapse of these 
years she has divided he r t i m e U -
tween T a m p a , F l s . . s n d Mobile, A 
•here she wss Justly s social favori te . 
Of Interest to 
Free Masons 
and their friends 
T h e firm of C l n s M. S t l e f f a n d 
t h e i r S o u l h e r n Manager have do-
na ted a maguilieeut"world renown-
ed StlefT P iano lo t h e Masonic Ba-» 
/ a a r t o lie he 'd In t i l t C h a r l o t t e 
A u d i t o r i u m April 12. 13, 14, 15, l'«, 
1909, Char lo t t e , N\ C.~ 
T h e ihoney der ived from th i s 
Hazaar will I * used in t h e e ' e c t i o n 
of a Masonic Temple , a bu i ld ing 
tha t will be a pride t o every Mason 
lu t he Carolina*. 
Don ' t you want ti l ls a r t i s t i c 
P iano for your lod^e. your home or 
your f r iend '* home? 
Vis i t C h a r l o t t e d u r i n g t he Ba-
zaar. l tedpccd r a t* son a ) I .Ha l I -
roads. 
A D D R E S S 
C. H. WILMOTH 
C h . Music C o m m i t t e e 
Masonic Bazaar . ' 
Chas. M. StieH 
Manufacturer Ot the 
Artistic- Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplaycr Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlot te , 
C . H W I L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion J l i l s Paper . 
V. R. Nail's 5c and 10c Store 
is now full to overflowing with hundreds . 
and thousands of useful articles for the 
household. Notions, Crockeryware, Glass ' 
Agate and Tinware. I would have you 
bear in mind that my store is now head-
. quarters for all the wide-awake house-
keepers of Chester county. ..HONEST 
VALUES" sweep aside prejudice, roll back 
the clouds of misunderstanding, ard 
smashes up every vestige of time and favor 
and places business where it should proper-
ly rest, upon the basis of merit alone. "The • 
Best Values for the Least Money." 
" W . TZ. 
Chester, S. C. 
T have purchased the business of R. \ r . 
Crowder, livery, feed, and sales stables land 
now located at his stand on Columbia street 
I will conduct a first class livery,, feed and 
sales stable and anyone needing anything in 
this line would do- well to see me. Stylish 
turnouts, stylislf horses, the place to have 
your horse fed When you come to town, and 
anything ?QU want in this line 1 can sa'tisfv 
yo\i. ' 
j stUJ hay^a'lJt ' of young mules,"second 
hand mules, and fancy horses fbr sale. C ' 
and see them 
JOS. B. WYLIE 
R. W. Crowders stand, Columbia>treet 
Easter Suits 
H a v e y o u b o u g h t y o u r E a s t e r S u i t y e t ? If no t , c o m e in a n d 
s e c t h e f a s h i o n a b l e c lo thes w e a r e s h o w i n g . If y o u w a n t t o 
e n j o y c lo thes l u x u r y w i t h o u t e x t r a cost c o m e in and -look a t 
o u r n e w mode l s , t r y t h e m or r—see h o w b e c o m i n g — h o w t r u l y 
h a n d s o m e y o u can a p p e a r w i t h t h e r ight c lo thes . O u r s a r e e x -
. cep t iona l c l o t h e s , t h e y a r e m a d e b y t h e c e l e b r a t e d M a s t e r 
Ta i lo r s of A m e r i c a . 
T h e n e w S p r i n g S t y l e s a r e s t r i k i n g , h a n d s o m e , t h e g e n -
e r a l d r a p e d e n o t e individual s t y l e in t h e a r t tai loring, . 
~ Easter Oxfords 
W e a re s h o w i n g a v e r y s w e l l l ine of O x f o r d s for m e n , 
l ad ies a n d c h i l d r e n . . All t h e n e w s h a p e s a m f l e a t h e r s . 
B o y d e r O x f o r d s f o r m e n $ 6 , 6 0 and £ 6 . 0 0 . 
Regal O x f o r d s for m e n 3 . 6 0 to - 4 . 0 0 
Q u e e n Q u a l i t y O x f o r d s for. ladies 2 . 5 0 . t o . 3 . 6 0 
S a c h s O x f o r d s for ladies I 6 0 to 2 0 0 
C h i l d r e n ! O x f o r d s a t . 6 0 to 2 . 6 0 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department i Ch«,,.r N«., K T . 
We.arp-shbwing a beautiful line of Coat Suits, Lingerie, Dresses, Jumpers, Wash Waists,-Silk and Net Waists Voile I1*'™*"11"*0,1; Wednesday ni«ht re-1 
1 D Ci. :—.. „11 .U: i - \ v / L i t_ • . . . ' ' . celved t he fallowing candida tes : h 
Robinson's Gorgeous Jewelry Palace Contents 
to be Auctioneered. 
We are busily engaged adjusting this magnificent 
jewelry stock preparatory to this, great price 
slaughter AUCTIONEERING SALE which we 
shall endeavor to throw on the market the early 
part of next week. You will be advised of the 
positive date during the latter part of this week. 
Any prospective purchaser, however, in urgent 
need of Jewelry, for wedding presents; etc., may 
gain admission to the establishment any minute 
during-the day, as, already the reduction knife 
has been gunk to the hilt in every article. 
W . D. B E W L E Y 
W i - . a i c s u u w i M g 4 u c d u u i u i m i l . UI o u i i ; , , i ^ H g e i i e , L i i t s s e s , j u m p e r s , w a s n w a i s t s , S i l k a n d (Net w a i s i s , V o i l e '^Ted t he fallowingcandidates- E W ' S \ T ? 1 7 
and Panama Skirts—all this seasons latest creations. Why worry about having dresses made, when you can comc here Long, it s. McConneii, v. W.' LO,»',| • 
and get just what you want 
At The Big Store S. n . JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
f 110 per year, cash. 
L O C A L N E W S 
M as Wessle Wise, 'of Lando, was In 
t b e c i ty Wednesday. 
Mrs. C. 8 . W h e a t o n a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Jessie, spen t Wednesdsy In Co-
lombia . 
Miss Rose Lindsay, of Yorkvll le, 
s p e n t Wednesday n i g h t In t h e c i ty 
f r i t h f r iends . 
• f Mr. McCo.ikey came from A t l a n t a 
Wednesday n i g h t and held servloes In 
t he Presbyter ian church las t n igh t . 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel lef t Wednesday 
f o r Abbevil le In Join Mr. Daniel whe 
has located t h e r e in t he laundry bual< 
Miss Mabel £lror l l l r e t u r r e d Wed-
a nesday a f t e rnoon from a few days' 
vl»lt t o he r a u u t , Miss Bel) Slmrl l l , a t 
Norway . 
Mr . ' J . W. K n o i and family , of Val-
ley s t r ee t , expect t o more next we .k 
t o Char les ton , where Mr . K n c a w l l l 
deal In ca t t l e . 
M r W. t . E l r k p a t r l f k and his l i t t l e 
sou Marvin , of F o r t Lawn, spen t MOD* 
day n i g h t and Tuesday with..Mr." J . 
D. Sanders ' family n e a r Armenia . 
Miss Eva W a t U , of Mc Daniel Sta-
t ion , w e n t t o Columbia Wednesday t o j l n H h l » recent a t roke of 
vis i t he r sister , Miss I d a 1 Wat t a , who Paralysis. 
h a s a s t enographer ' s position ID t h a t 
Mrs. Hope H o m e re turned yester-
day from a vis i t u> Miss Lo t t i e Mc-
F f d d e n In Bock Hil l . 
Mrr . n . T . Hames , of Jdnesvl l le , 
came Wednesday a f t e rnoon to vis i t 
he r mo the r , Mrs. J u l i a Corklll. 
Mr . V a l t e r McCullough, wl 
q u i t e sick a few days, is b e t t e r and 
able t o be u p aod abou t again . 
M r s L. E. Allen, of Ola r , S. G., who 
bsen spending a few days a t t h e home 
of he r b ro ther ln law, Mr. J . F . Al len , 
l e f t t h i s m o i o l o g for Rock Hill. 
Mrs. L I u l e E b r l l c h has been r igh t 
sick for a few days. Her d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. A lbe r t Feas t e r , of Greenville, Is 
wlt | i her . - u 
Mrs. J . F, Allen r e tu rned Wednes-
day evening from a few days' v is i t t o 
Mr. Allen a t Edgemoot . Mr. Allen 
accompanied he r home and will r e tu ro 
Monday. 
Mrs. Norrls, housekeeper a t Magda-
lene hospi ta l , lef t t h i s morning for 
Newberry t o spend a m o n t h o r more 
a t he r home. 
Miss Anna Burdell re turned to he r 
home a t Lewis T u r n o u t t h i s morning , 
a f t e r a few daya ' v is i t with he r s i s ter , 
Mrs. J o h n Frazer . 
Miss Chris t ie , of New York , arr ived 
In t h e c i ty a few daya ago* and has 
t a k e n u p he r work as s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
a t Magdalene hospital . ' -
Dr . / . M. L a n d e r l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for Anderson to speod a few daya 
wi th his b ro ther ln law who Is 
ci ty. 
. . Mr*. B. P. Gresory, of Baton Rouge, 
came over Tuesday on a vis i t t o he r 
daugh te r s , .Mrs . L. J . Wes te r lund and 
Miss Viv ian Gregory, and r e tu rned 
yesterday. 
Mrs. H . S. Delhi , of Rock Hil l , 
l e f t Wednesday a f t e r n o o n for he r 
home, a f t e r a ten days' visit, wi th her 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Hough 
and re la t ives a t F o r t Lawn . 
Cert i f icates for crosses of lionor for 
May lOUi, have been forwarded to t he 
s t a t e reoorder for t h e following veter-
ans : "Lucius L. F o r d , Samuel J . Lew-
Is, J . M. Lewis, Joseph S m i t h . 
Mr. H. M. Stevenson, of Rou te No. 
•1, w e n t to Hunte rav l l l e yesterday 
morn ing to see h i s sonlnlaw, Mr. W. 
B. P u c k e t t , who has been III th ree 
weeks wi th some s tomach t rouble . 
Mr. W. K. Kearsley, aud i t o r a t t h e 
C. <t N . W. office, and Mrs. Kearsley. 
w e n t t o Wash ing ton Monday on ac-
c o u n t of t h e d e a t h of t h e fo rmer ' s sis-
t e r . T h e y will be away several days . 
Rev. R . L. Roblnscn, of Lancaster , 
passed th rough Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
on h i s "way h o m e - f r o m - " C h a r l o t t e , 
. . . w h e r e ha . h a d been J f i see..his b ro the r , 
Mr. W. P . Robinson, who Is lo t h e 
hospi ta l . H e la Improving slowly. 
•F." ST. N A I L ' S ' Millinery Opening , 
T h u r s d s y and Fr iday , Apr i l 1st and 
„ . J n d . You are Invi ted . 3-30-21 
Miss Vangla Wyi le and l i t t l e M,ls< 
Annalene McCrorey went t o Cornwell 
yesterday morning d o accoun t .of t h e 
Illness of t h e fo rmer ' s s i s t e r , Mrs . T. 
C . S t rong . Mr. S. E. Wylle went 
down yes terday af ternoon a a d re turn-
ed th i s .morn ing . Mrs. S t rong Is 
t h r e a t e n e d wi th pneumonia b u t Is 
somewha t b e t t e r t h i s morning . 
Mesdames M. C. Cure too .of Llbory 
Hi l l , and A . F . P w , of Longtown, 
who have been vis i t ing t h e i r brotbers , 
dessrs . T . J . and R. L. C u n n i n g h a m , 
l e f t t h i s morning for W h i t e Oak to 
visit t h e fo rmer ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. W 
T . Johnston. Mrs.. L. J . Pe r ry , of 
Lancas t e r , who came over wi th t h e m , 
r e tu rned T u o d a y . 
—Mr. J c h o Elder and fami ly arr ived 
w the Seab-ard yesterday m o r n l o * 
from T r o y , A l a b a m a and will l e 
guests for several daya a t t h e home of 
Mr. J . K . Henry o n t heU 'way to Vlr 
glnla, w h l r e Mr. Elder will have 
charge of Coooord Presbyte r ian 
church. 
Misses E t t a a o d Clara MoGulloogb an.: 
Mildred Ferguson a r e e i p e c t e d hom 
• tomorrow evening f rom Rock n i | l o:> 
a few daya ' v is i t t o t h e i r p a r e n t s . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mllford Bray, of E a s t 
Bangor, l ' e n n u a r r ived Wednesday 
n i g h t and are gues t s of Mr. and Mis 
M. A. Carpente r on t h e i r way home 
f rom Flor ida ; w h e r e they s p e n t t he 
win te r . 
Mr. Lucius Howze and Miss Mary 
Howze, of Basoomvllle, Mrs. C. L. 
Dunlap, of t o r W a w n , Mrs, R G. 
Hill aud Mrs. M. C. Beaver , of Car-
lisle, w«re among t he Dumber who a t -
BASEBALL ROTES AND NEWS-
Chester Nerds More Money—Sumter 
H i s Woke Up. 
Mr. B P. Caldwell , t h e manager of 
t h e Cheater ball club, ran down from 
LIDCOIDIOO, N C , where he Is teach 
log school, on Wednesday n i g h t t o a t 
tend t h e meet ing of t he S t a t e League 
Mr. Caldwell Is op t imi s t i c of t he ou t 
look for a successful season aun t h i n k s 
t h a t Ches te r Is ce r t a in t o land t he 
pennan t . H e has signed agood s t rong 
team and is j u s t a cn lng to g e t back lo 
t h i s c h a r m i n g ci ty and pilot t he Ches-
te r olub lo victory. 
Chester will have to sk i rmish 
around and get. up t h e balance of t h e 
money for t he ball c lub . I t will t a k e 
least »1,S00 and abou t MOO has been 
subscribed up to da le . And ye t no 
formal cauvass has been made. T n e 
was got ten up a t t he Ches te r 
Drug Compauy by Mr. Henry Da Vega 
and he nailed t h e o n e s a s they happen-
drop lu t h e s tore for t h e i r sub-
scr lpl lons . I t Is Dot believed t h a t 
the re will beauy'dl i l lcul ty lo get-
t ing up t he needed mouey, t h e only 
t i l ing being t h a t some one will h i v e 
uvass t he c i ty . T h i s will prob 
ably be doue between now aod u e i t 
Wednesday n i g h t a t which t i m e t he 
e l a t e league will be organized. 
Dixon-Patrick. 
T h e following Invitation has been 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Dl ion 
request t h e honor of your presence 
a t t he mar r i age of t l ier d a u g h t e r 
Minn ie Hea th 
Mr. Samuel Mason Patr ick 
on Wednesday evening 
April t h e four teen th* 
n ine teen hundred and nine 
a t seven o'clock 
a t t h e i r home n e y ll iackstock, 
S o u t h Carolina. 
L i t es t News f rom the Sick 
A 'phone message fiom the bedsftle 
of Mrs. Mary G . Blgliam, t he aged 
mother of Mr. R. B . Blgham. who Is 
sick a t her home In t he Wellrldge 
neighborhood, saya t h a t Mrs. Blghai 
very restless all n igh t and 1st 
be t t e r t i l ls morning. Mis. Blgha 
has been an Invalid for several years 
and t he wish of her many f r i ends |s 
h a t she m i g h t soon be restored 
h e a l l h . 
Probate J u d g e J . II. McDanlel Is 
sick a t Ills home near Pleasant Grove 
Presbyte r ian c h u r c h wl tucold and 
grippe. . Mr. McDanlel lias been i 
able t o a t t e n d to h l sdu t l e s forseveral 
days , being confined tli Ills home. T b e 
repor t f r o m h i m tn l s morning Is t 
. . . . . he Is still confined to his bed . 
Messrs. W. B. W ilson and R M. q u l r e , f rom h i , m a n , f r i e n d , , r e . 
u " I r epresen t j s t j n y y being m a d . as t o how he 
Rock Hill Wednesday n igh t , a r e « " T n V b o p . « . h im . ( . l D l a a 
ta ioly en thus ias t i c fans, f h e y a r e d h lsofl lce. 
mighty good men to have behind 
th i s movemen t aud wi th t h e m a t t he 
helm Rock Hill fs sale . 
T h e suggestion of Mr. Joel W. Bail-
ey, of Greeuwood, for p r e s iden t ot t h e 
league will 
t h e clubs. Joe l Is well known lu base-
ball circles, l i e Is 
aud besides has umpi red 
ber of - g a m e s between league t eams 
and college t eams , l i e Is one of t h e 
Impar t ia l umpi r e s lu 
aud would m a k e a migh ty good 
presldeut . Mr . Bailey 
Lots of Uquor Bern* Shipped. 
To t he Edi tor of t h e L a n t e r n : W< 
hear t h a t a lot of booze Is ordered >wi v i N i u g u b vi wu«, . . • . 
wlUi favnr f rom all h e r ? f o r n f c K r o e s t h « 
uown lu t>a»e- ^ , a t Prohibit ion? L e t t he c h u r c h 
old Davidson " , e m b e , a " * n 
have peace. F.ully 25 gallons of booze 
Is carr ied off towards G r e a t Falls, S. 
C* " W o e un to t h e man t h a t p u t s 
t h e bot t le u> his neighbor 's l ip ." 
A Ve ten 
For t L a w n , S. C. 
tended t he funera l of Mr. R . H . Cou--, Greenwood Index , of which he Is p a r t 
sar Tuesday. owner . I t Is hoped t h a t he will 
. . . „ eleoted pres ident . Ches te r - -
Mrs. J . E. Raines, of Asbury Pa rk , 
N . J . , who has been spending several 
weeks ID Florida, Is he re spe d ing 
few weeks w i t h Mrs. H a m i l t o n Mc-
idless. 
Mrs. J . H . Ca thca r t and l i t t l e 
J o h n Harr i s , of Adgers, came u p yes-
terday a f t e rnoon to spend a few days 
wi th Rev. C. E. MoDohald ' s family . 
' Mrs. J . C. Wl lboro , of Yorkvll lo, 
spen t Tuesday n i g h t and Wednesday 
w i t h h e r a l s t e r , Mrs. 8 . M. Jones , .who 
IssufTerlug with Inflammatory r he if ma 
t l s m . 
Rev. H e n r y . Stokes l e f t yes te rday 
morning for- h i , h o m e In Abbevil le 
with hla l i t t le d a u g h t e r Mary who 
de rweo t a aer lou , opera t loa a t t h e 
h o s p l t t T a f e w ' w e e k ia<ro. 
Mr . J . R. Hal l , who has been lo t be 
Insurance business In R ichmond , Va., 
arrived In t h e city Wednesday, a f c e r a 
week'a vis i t a t Beech Inland, w h e t s 
Mrs: Hai l u v i s i t ing h e r re la t ives , 
and l o f t y « A r d a y morning for Lenoir 
t o accept t h e pos i t ion , of ass t s tau t 
cashier In t he Bank of Lenoir. 
At the Episcopal Church. 
T h e n ' will be servloes a t t h e Episco-
pal church Sabba th morn ing a t 11 
o'clock by Rev. T . T . Walsb, who has 
come aa regular rector . 
Hudson-Grlnt . 
Cards have been s e a t ou t a s follow,: 
Mr . aod Mra. T . J . Hudson 
reques t t he hooor of your preseoce 
a t t h e mar r i age of t h e i r d a u g h t e r 
Bessie 
t o 
Mr. J , Graham G r a o t 
Wednesday e v e o l o g ^ 
. Apr i l t he s eveo tb 
Nine teen hundred add n i n e 
A t six o'clook 
A t t b e l r home n e a r Armenia . 
D e W l t f s L i t t l e fcariy Risers , t he 
best known pil ls snd t he best pills• 
made, are easy to take and ac t n u t l y 
and are cer ta in . We sell .and recom-
mend t h e m . S t anda rd Pha rmacy , tf 
Mr. Brian Bell, t he Spor t ing E d i t o r 
of t h e S t a t e , has been suggested 
secretary of t be S t a t e League. H e Is 
a new comer wlu i t h e . S u t e and la 
making good rapidly. H e is-also 
h u e hall man and belog a t t h e oent 
would be a good man for t he place. 
Gas ton la , N. C-, aod C a m d e n ahouid 
come In and make t h e league 
co roe r td affair . T h i s Is hoped for aud 
they will be urged to have representa-
t i v e s present a t t h e meet ing in Rock 
Hl lUm Wednesday n i g h t . 
- S u m t e r was represented a t t h e 
meet ing , hereJ>y_ptnzy. -She haa. ap-
peared to be r a t h e r l u k e w a r m b u t 
seems to have been revived. 
A U r g e Size Egg. 
S a m Illcklln, . . co lo red . -b rough t t o 
t he L a n t e r n office a_ lar^e sized e c f T 
measur ing 7 3-4 by « 3 4 inches . T h e 
egg~waa latd by a norma! size chicken 
hen abd la qu i t e a curiosi ty. Several 
t r i ed t o g e t ' t b e egg f r o m . Sam 
b j t he preferred to keep It . I t la t he 
largest egg we ever saw t h a t w a s . laid 
by a chicken lieu. 
Pre ich inf i t Uriel o n S u o d i y . 
T h e r e will be p reach ing a t Uriel 
Presbyter ian church on Sunday -af ter -
noon a t 3.10 o'clec't by t h e Rev. S. J . 
Cart ledge. 
Mrs. R.M, Whi t e , of Evans , aod be r 
s i s te r . Miss Mary Cun a Ingham, speDt 
Mouday In Rock Hill wi th Mrs. R . B. 
Cunn ingham. 
Health Notice. 
In view of the fact that a virulent 
form of amall pox ha* broken out at one 
of the cotton mlils at Yorkville. S. 0., 
the City Board of Health advise* and 
request* that all peraon* residing In or 
near the City of Cheater, who have not 
been' vaccinated within the last three 
yeara, be vaccinated a t once. 
By order, of the Board of Heal th . 
- W. S. HALL, Chairman. 
0 . 8 . FORD, Secretary. 
Chester, 8 . 0 . , March 81,1909. 
:Want Column 
« - A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s h e a d 
twen ty woi;ds or less, 20 c e n t s : mi 
t l iaotweDtv words, 1 cen t a word. 
FOR R E N T — N i c e new house 
Plnckoey s t r ee t wi th all modero « . 
veolences. Apply t o Paul Hard in . 
I¥T Y O P want f resh m e a t s - . „ 
call up M A El l io t t . Phone 335. 
3-HMm 
EGGS, E G G S - P u r e s t r a i n Buff Or-
pington, Barred Rock and W h i t e 
Wyandot te , f rom h igh qua l i ty birds 
tl.SO per se l l ing of 16. W . F. Striek-
er . Chester , S. C. >30-1 f 
J s to re room'. Apply 
to Mrs.' I I . E. 1 I g b a m ^ E u r e k a Mill : 
- 3 30-ttp 
-Ft-VR-room house and-lot ,-1-extra lot 
aud I room house, oo a n o t h e ' lot. 
ATI adjoining, on-XliTen S t T Q .ick 
sale price. S e e ^ W . W. Coogl. 
C. S. Ford. 
Let's get together 
on the 
Bread Question 
Over 2000 loaves of Young's 
Steam Baked Bread sold by 
me In one month, and my 
sales are still increasing. One 
loaf will convince you of the 
superiority of this bread. 
Phone us your orders. 
J. W. Carroll 'I", 
Grocer. 
P h o n e 151 105 Ga t j sden S t , 
Exc lu s ive a g e n c y C h a s e &• S a n -
b o r n ' s High G r a d e t e a s a n d C o f f e e s 1 
M. B. Jennings , Yorkvll le: W. T . S ims 
aod A. M. Erwln , of Sharon. T h e 
uut of town members present 
J . L. W h i t e and J . - W. Wester lund , 
Bock 5*111; G. T . Shorb. J . L. Sanders, 
Qu ln Wallace, A. M. Barne t t , J , R. 
l l a r t w Y o r k w I H e , R. T . Babblngton, 
Gastonlin J . N. Smith , Clover, and A. 
C. Jones . Newberry . ' Good music 
was furnished by t he choir and a de 
lighCful banque t by t he ladles of thi 
C h e s t e r C h a p i e r , No. 15 0 . B. S. Oi 
Thursday evening of n e x t week thi 
order of knighthood will bo conferred 
on six cand ida tes from G r e a t Fal ls , 
and one week la ter a class f rom Bock 
Hill and Chester will be Ini t ia ted. 
Mr. Ed G/egpry, of Baton Rougr , 
who has been vis i t ing hla s i s ters , M 
L. J . Westerland and Miss Vivian 
G r e g o r y , ' e f t t h i s week for F rank l in 
Va. t o accept a position wi th t h e Sea-* 
board railway company. 
. Mr. F. M Simpson and sister , Miss 
Attnes Simpson, of Edgemoor, spent 
Tuesday n i g h t and Wednesday wl ih 
t h e i r a u n t , Mrs, Mary Blgham, on 
R. F. I). No. 1. 
Misses Ella and Porah Wjtchte) 
t u rned Tuesday evening frbm a v 
of several mon ths In New YL 
They were sccompan 'ed home 
the i r s ister , Mrs. I. G. Poppers. 
YOU ON A 
BASIS ? 
GASH! 
• • D o y o u p a y y o u r bil ls w i t h c a s h , and p e r h a p s p a y t h e m S 
S t w i c e ? D o y o u a r t jue and d i s p u t e o v e r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 2 
• t r y t o k e e p all s u c h r e c o r d s in y o u r .mind? o 
f A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h t 
• t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i f y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r bil ls b y • 
• c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e mode rn w a y of d o i n g b u s i n e s s . £ 
J C o m e in a n d le t u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . g 
| The Commercial Bank 1 
• . . C h e s t e r , S . C . | 
vllle feel t h a t they have t he s i t ua t ion 
well In hand . T h e mfll village Is 
( q u a r a n t i n e d and e re ry precaut ion Is 
Epidemic Confined to Yoik Rill Village , being l a k e n p reven t t he spread of 
plag. As fa r as t he people h e r e 
concerned the re Isn ' t t h e s l i gh t e s t 
se of a larm and as t he q u a r a n t i n e 
THE SMALL POX SITUATION. 
—No D o s e for Alarm Here . 
T h e board of hea l th a t a meet lug on 
Wednesday decided to q u a r a n t i n e 
aga ins t t h e ' Y o r k co t ton mill, which 
Is located on t i n ou t sk i r t s of t he town 
of Yorkvil le, on account of t he epi-
demic of • m w p.?x which Is prevalent 
'•It at t he mi l l . t i l l age the re . All Incpir.-
, „• j>;s «*m»er t t ra ins from Yorkvlllb 
tpci by t h e police 
Mrs. A, W. McFadden Dead. 
Smallpox on Turkey Creek. 
T h e r e Is * case of smallpox on T u r -
k e y creek, a b o u t t h r e e miles south-
west of Sharon, t he p a t l e d t being a 
negro woman named I l a t t l e Murrls . 
T h e Informat ion Is t h a t she con ' ract* 
ed t he disease f rom dr ink ing from a 
t u p used by a negro man , who passed 
t h a t way on his way to I .ockhar t 
abou t t en days ago. and stopped for a 
d r ink of water . T h e woman Is said 
The board of hea l th also calls on an i . .. . . 
persons who have n e . e r been vuec ln -1" " , * " * o e l ' t h i s » f t . r n o o n i« , • -
a t ed o r who h a r e not b« in win , in t h e I £ u c e .d tt ' , S M « " 1 0 »>* 
past t h r e e y e a r , t o be v a c l n a u d a t ^ a l , » n . a t E l 
once and t h u s b e f r ee f rom any dan - Bethel Method i s t e h u r e h . 
Iter of t h e disease. 
„ U p B e f o r e t h e B a r . 
T h e small pox is confined en t i re ly . . 
tlie Yo;k j , wi th t h e 
cept lon of a neuro on t he ou t sk i r t s of Kinir ' i N . w I.lfe P i l l , for y r . n i and 
t h a t town. One m a n . In t h e poor lind them t»u«-ha good family medir.iou 
house of York ' county died f rom t h e iT£.7I o u ,J , n ' t w / thou t ihem. H 
dUease b u t he cont rac ted i t a f t h e . u t f ' 1 m a nuui u i u . Sick I leadaehe they work wonders , 26c 
be In 'qu l te a dangerous condition, i cot ton mill . T h e r e have been four a l t h c O h e s t e r D r u g Co. and T . 5 , 
Yorkvl l le Enquirer . I d e a t h s to da te bu t t he people of York- I . e l tner . t f 
Kluttz Easter Bargains 
Kluttz Big Department Store has the 
largest display of Spring and Summer Mer-
chandise in Chester. 
It was bought in tremendous quantities, in New York City 
for spot cash. And you understand that the merchant who can 
handle great quantities of goods, as Kluttz does, and, pays cash 
for same, unquestionably buys at the lowest prices. All this 
Kluttz did this spring in New York, and, as a logical result, 
Kluttz offers the most gigantic stock of 
Spring Goods at the Lowest Prices in Chester 
and don't part company with your good cash until you first 
see the REAL BARGAINS in Kluttz Big Department Store. 
Bargains that prove the above Argument 
Miles of lovely L a w n . Glngl iam, - - "Excellent s m o o t h yard wide I - td les handsomely embroidered 
and calico at only «cts t he yard. M w h l n f f »t_ J u s t -5 - c t x . tha yard " h i m a h l r t w l s t - a H B e e n t a . -
B e s f d r y ROO3S bargain In Ches ter , . . 
. . L a d l e s - n i c e sheer l a w n - h a n d - -
k e r c h l e h t h a t o t h e r s sell a t 5- c ts , 
K lu t t z price only a 1-2 c t s . 
Regula r I I . 00 slae-Japoleoa-Ruga, 
beau t i fu l ly colored designs, K l u t t z 
prlce only 49cts. 
" J a p t l n e Si lky" for waist and 
sui ts , Is t h e l a t e s t and newes t ! f i w 
York Ci ty e r a i c , and ls-m^de up t o 
d a t e and p r e t t l e r t h a n any M c t s a . 
yard goods In Ches ter , wlille " 
K l u t t z price Is only IS c is t h e 
yarrf. 
" K l u t t z bea t s t he world on Stock-
ings, Belts, H a n d Bags, Laces Em-
broidery and r ibbons. 
All abloom E a s t e r flower Gar-
d e n is K l u t t z Ladles ready to wear 
H a t d e p a r t m e n t a n y shape o r color 
of up-Kwlate H a t t h a t you would 
d r e a m of for your .e!f o r for y o u r ' 
d a u g h t e r . 
W h a t do you t h i n k ? ' K l u t t z Is 
. offering b rand new Spr ing M a t t i n g 
a t l o tla t h e ya rd . 
, 50 c t s N o t t i n g h a m lace c u r t a i n s , 
fu l l size, K l u t t z pr ice 39 c t s . 
! b a r g a f e s ^ o ^ c l o K l u t t z rga ins In t h i n g will 
cer ta in ly de l igh t t be . m e n and 
. boys. 
12 1-2 c t s qua l i ty d a i n t y - w h i t e 
lawn, 40 Inches wide, K I u t l i p B o e " " 
8 c t s t h e yard. 
Tas ty and rjloe sheer qua l i t y 
wh i t e l a w n a f u t t z pr ice ' s c u t b e 
yard.*' A " 
15 c t s qua l i t y i a r d wide, w h i t e 
madras , K ' u t t y price 10 c t s t be 
yard. • 
25 c t s grade genu ine " S u i t i n g , 
F l a i o n " and "F l emi sh L i n e n " a t 
IS c t s t h e ya rd . 
K l u t u buys cheapes t for cash, 
K l u t t z se 'Is cheapes t f o r cash. 
Gent lemen, Ladles and Chi ldren* 
low c u t shoes In g r e a t m a n y l i t e s t 
s ty les and K l u t t z has m a d e s h o e s , 
pr ice cheape r t h a n you would e x - ' 
pec t . r • . - a 
Kluttz is distributor for the Victor Talking Machines and Records. W e 
also handle the Indestructible Cylinder Records that can't .be broken like the 
wax records. - • ^ 
Klutz Big Department Store 
. ./ Chester, S. C. 
-A; 'v.-:L..' •-
MA P. Of"PROPERTY 
Here is Relief for Women. 
If yoo h«Ve p«ln* in the W k . i/rlnary Uad 
it Gnj'i \ 
>1« regulator. u d relieve* *11 
I M W , Including inflammation . 
on». Mother Grab's Aiujrallan-. 
The Courts 'of Today. 
When 12 men .lay their b u d s upon 
the Holy Evangel and swear that 
tbey "will well and truly try', and 
true delltearnee make, between the 
prisoner at the bar and the stal 
Fouth Carolina, and render their 
diet according to the evidence, so help 
me God," and forthwith perjure them-
selies, i t Is time for the people to 
take a band and . prosecute them for 
perjury, and le t the mark of Cain up-
on tbelr foreheads. 
When a lawyer, who has 
uphold aod defend the constitution of 
this state, which Insures "equal 
rights to all" aod "a fair. Impartial 
"trial to e»ery accused," so prostitutes 
his talents to tbe'low pettlfogglug 
practices of devising cunning pits Into 
which the court may fall. or. by the 
abominable practice of "picking |ils 
Jury" which means picking out the 
good sensed, fair-minded men. In'most 
Instances, thus depriving their clients 
of a • Jury of his peers." It is high time 
for the people to rise, and a t one blow 
shatter the su tus of the courts which 
permit suchlnlqultlous procedure. 
God speed the day when a murderer 
no longer uoapes Justice l>> having hit 
lawyer prove his great-ereai-grai.il 
father suffered with temporary losan-
_liy,_wlien It becomes that "wlio"sd 
sheddeth man's blood by man shall 
his blood be abed.—Seneca K 
—Factory-
spect a farm there with a view of 
purchasing It for tlie convicts. Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, C. B. Rhodes of 
the Georgia Southern wi 
piny the party aod had Uie private 
car of General Superintendent O. M. 
Grady attached. He Invited the gov-
to ride In the car with him 
the governor refused' Invitation 
then extended to the members of tba 
prison commission, Messrs. Turner, 
Williams and Evans and they accept-
ed. Governor Smith bought a seat 
in the chair car and. to a newspaper 
representative said: "1 don't know 
what the prison commission la going 
t o do, but I do not propose to accept 
any courtesies from the railroads. I 
have bought ticket and my ticket for 
seat In the chair car." 
The train puljed out with the Gov-
rnor In.the chair car aod the prison 
commissioners In the private c»r. 
The commissioners bought their rail-
road tickets however.—Augusta IIar-
ald. 
If you hav.- hai-kache -.and .urinary 
troubles yon should take Foley's Kit-
ney Kemrdy-!.. strengthen and build 
up tlie kidneys sn they will act prop-
erly-a* a STiim? kidney troufele m a y 
develop.. Lei.tner's Pharmacy. 
Builds up your whole body. Ki-gu- — 
. . . . . . . . . .hc-binodrWH TBEEs Hf Is ffiaSeTtouT-[hp digestion, makes you well from 
bead to feet. ThstV what. HollisterV 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do, greatest 
epring regulator.. Tea or Tablets, a j 
eente. J. J. Strlngfellow. f 
• "1 understand sbs recently under 
went a ssvsre operation." 
"Yea. Her huaband cut off her 
credit."—New York Ilerald. 
You should not delay under any 
eircurastanoee in cases of kidney and 
bladder trouble. You should take 
something promptly that you know Is 
reliable, something like DeWltt's Kid-
• ney and .Bladder r i l ls . They are un-
equaled for weali back, backache, in-
flsmmatloo of the bladder, rheumatic 
pains,etc. Wbenyouaik for beWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills, be sure you 
get them. They are anti'septio. Accept 
no Substitutes; Insist upon getting the 
sUfht kind. Sold by the Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
Mrt. Hewi t t - I wl^h you'd give the 
bullerva good calling down. 
Mr. Hawltt—Why? 
Mra. Hewitt—He's going tobeat the 
ruga today, and lie strikes very mucl - mild,"pleasantafid effective,'and 'is a 
harder ; when ha'a "mad.-Spokane I'P'endld spring mcdiclne.aaiteleanses 
. itbe system and clears tbecomplexion. 
l^itner's Pharmacy. tr 
Hoke Smith Refused to Rlite I Children especially like Kennedy's 
In Railroad's Private O r . }5SSS?~" £ & 
Macon, Ga.-Governor Hoke Smlth 2 n l j bf*'» '"I tat lon and allays flam nation, thereby-
' t also m« 
D that w a j drivet tne cold 
,— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I t contains •« 
the prison commission war* going 8 0 , 4 b J " » Standard Phar-
from Macon to Dakota Stat ion to In- w , c f " 
• Fashion. 
Fair Ere devised a walking suit 
Of Jungle grasses, soft and crimpy; 
She thought It rather neat aod cute. 
But Adam grunted, "Rather 
aklmpy!" 
A cloak of palm leaves, sought for 
miles, 
She made, aod came to be admired": 
But Adam said; "Tbe silly atyles 
You women wear Just make mi 
tired!" 
She built herself a little hat 
Of lilies (Eve was very clever), 
And asked lilm what he thought of 
that : 
Aqd Adam blurted, "Well, I never?" 
So next she placed upon her head 
A feathered three-by-four creation. 
The little word tha t Adam said 
Is barred from parlor ooovarsatlou. 
Yet Ere refused to be a dowd, 'C 
Aod tied au autumn-tinted sash on. 
"I'll dress to please myself!!' she vow. 
ney llerncdy. It furbishes a needed 
tonic to .the kidneys after the extra 
iaratn-of~wint»r,- - and trpanReCTbe 
blnod by stimulating the kidneys, snd 
causing them to eliminate tbe tlnpur-
it. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
Plttstarg, Pa., March 28—William 
flrant fcyster, of McKee Rocks, a sufc-
urb, formerly a coal miner a t Sham-
okln, now a brakeman on the Pitta-
burg as Like Erie railroad, atated to 
night to ths Associated Prear tha t he 
believed he is the Charlie Rosa, kid-
napped from German town, Pa. 
years ago and never reoovered. He 
said he learned early In Ufa tha t he 
not the child of hlsaoppoaed par 
enta and that many things tbey did 
led him to believe tha t be waa Char-
lie Rues. He aald he tall lee lo every 
respect with the description of Char-
re n to moles on his body. Mem-
ories of his early home, be aald, agree 
i t h descrlptloo of lloeg home. HI* 
foster parents who lived at Sbamokln 
dead. 
Mr. F. O. Krilu, OneoTrta, V -Y„ 
writes: "My little girl waa ireatlv gr tly 
. ig Foley's Orlno 
I-axltive. and I think It la the best 
"Wbat use to seek a pplaosefrom him 
He scoffs aod saya I cannot reason! 
Well, then my law abaltbe my Whim— 
And that ahall chauge wlLh every 
Slnoe whso, revolving oycles bring 
The gayeat faalilooa and the queer-
—tati.'vr f,,{Thr°w Line 
Give T h e m He lp a n d M a n y 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e Will Be 
H a p p i e r 
New York—The sting faom the plain 
or garden variety of honey bee la 
belog used successfully a t the Roose-
velt Hospital for the treatment ol 
rheumatism. Dr. Arthur W. Swann 
graduate of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, aod a native of Mass*- ... „ 
chusetts I* conducting the experiment P™"" out of the blood. 
He started them after racalllog the , V * , J " " " " " 
legend of hla boyhood daya tha t a bee I Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 
atlog was a preventative of rbenma- thousands of kidney suffers bsck from 
tlsm pains. 1 d ~ P j ' r -
Discussing tbe method and results! c u r " n j r . " " " d n e y trou-
Dr. Swann aald: "1 have tried tbe bee: M. A. Elliott, lno I'inckney St.. 
treatment no four obatloate cases and 1 Chester, S. U., says: "I used Doan's I 
least It has r . au ted In a tempor r , j P'essed » " h 
Improvement lo « c h ca» . I UlukI { ^ c ^ r ^ g u l l r ^ T / o ? ' ™ 
thl* is based oo' the fact t h ' t the ney secretions, showing tliai my kid-
stluK causes a counter Irritation or neysdid not^erform their (unctions 
"Throw Out the I.ile Line"— 
The kidneys need help. 
They're overworked—can't get the If you can help it. Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
eat. 
that the peeollar poison of the bee 
atlDg acta as ao antidote to the uric 
acid, which causae rheumatism 
'I picked oat four of the worst auf-
ferers from rheumatism—those whose 
Joints and limbs were stiffened by the 
disease After waahlng the afflloted 
parts with alcohol, so as 
certain cleanliness, I pnt two or three 
Into a glass and then Inverted 
the glass ovsr the limb, whloh I hsd 
covered with a piece of thin gauze. 
"After a while the bees got buav 
aod when the patient had been atung 
wies, they were removed 
Tbe patient Is watched very cloaaly, 
and the treatment renewed dally, the 
numler of t»ea_belng Inc.res »id untjl 1 
have seen as many as ten bees under 
the glass" St a Uine. 
" I t l s tooearly yet to say anything 
about the nlUmate rssalt af-my.ex-
perlments- l h j p e t o try lb 00 some 
sixty or seveoty patients before I 
• [come to any dsflnlte oonclualon, but 
- — - • - . " + a a far i s it" has gone. I am well sat-
llded with the experiment." 
1 Just ths ' And Eve declares, 
tlilngl" 
While A asm m a n a u i Y n f l l 
• ,'sslT" *. 
—Arthur Gnlterman. In Woman's 
Home Companion for April. 
People past middle life usually have 
line kidney or bladder disorder that 
SS||» the vitality, whleh is nsturally 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects urinary troubles, 
- iinulatee the kidneys, and restores 
Xb aod vigor. Iteuree urio Bold • by strengthening the kidneys 
so tbey will strain out the uric acid 
that settles in the muscles and Joints 
causing rheumatism. Leltner's Phar-
macy. t r 
-^au-cma,. 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer 
Uon. Toothacb*. anJ all Nerve. Bunearid M ufcte 
Aches snd'Pains . The cvaaine h as Nosh'a Ark 
> n a , u > , u u 
Grace: Pimpler, -blntche*. rough, 
shiny skin are >frum the blood and 
stomach. A simple a id never falling 
remedy—one that makes clear, bealtby 
complexion, purs blood, perfect diges 
tion. Is llollistsr's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Surprise yiursell. Tea or Tab-
lets, SS centa. J . J . Strlngfellow. -f 
If Nasi Dow could come back to 
earth and drop Into the Queen 1 Ity of 
the east he would be deeply grieved' 
and shocked to ass what a mockery is 
being made of hta pet law. For 
every band, downtown, uptown, In the 
Devil's Hklf Acre, In the Ghetto of 
Hancock atreet; along Broad, Main, 
Centisl Etchange, Harlow and Ham-
mond streets—every where—the saloon 
doors sre again wide open, and they 
"setting i t out" as faat asbarten 
derscan work. No longer theaecret 
service of spy snd ttoulebolder, no 
the dark snd dlamal bide, no 
he near-beer snd soapsuds ale, 
but the ' rea l malr, right from the 
wood, a t a nlcksl a draught afid 00 
dodging for anybody. V 
Not only are the band sds of aa 
loons, hotel bare, drag stores, elula 
kitchen bare amMtest ofrall sons rim 
ning ; i i t m dawn t i l l \ J0p . a,, l t d » 
properly. , 
the small of my back anil I felt dull 
and languid learning of other 6eo-
ple who had used I loan's Kidney l'ills 
with gnod results, I decided to t r 
them and procured a box at the Ches' 
t e rDrugCo. I have gained steadil 
since using them. My kidneys ar 
stronger and I feel better in every 
way.- I heartily r>-curanicnd linsn'. 
Kidney Pills to other sufferers.1 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for the United 
Statea. 
Bemember the name—Doan'a—1 
take no other. ' I 
tar, b o t s t some ol them you 
allyon want a t any old liour. With-
in sight ol the city hall and county 
Jail one place has lately begun 
nlng ale, lager and "hard stuff"c 
all-night schedule. .Within'a Butts's 
throw of the sheriff's office several 
other places are running full blast, 
snd yet, since the new year 
single liquor esse has been 
brought before the municipal courr. 
When In the fall of I0OS the repub-
Kuans cama.within about, 1". uo» votes 
of Joslpg the state I t waa aa good 
settled that the Slurgls law, which 
uodonbtedly was responsible for the 
slump, would have to go, add r 
though It la not publicly admitted, I t 
Is known to Uioge on the luslde tha t 
ths republican managers a t Auguau 
have decided that the law ahall bs re-
pealed 00 condition that the legists. 
paaa a law giving to the governor 
power to. remove any county attorney 
who may be fouod neglectful of bis 
duty In the matter or enforcing prohi-
bition —New York Ilersld. 
Permanently relieves constipation 
and indigeatioo. Regulates the bow-
els, bniids up waste tissue. Hakes 
pure blood. Yougrow strong, healthy 
and robust. Hollister's Rocky Mnun-
taln Tea, the lafest, nicest spring 
tonic. 3* cents. J . J . Strlngfellow.. f 
A great many people who havo 
trilled with Indigestion, have been 
aorry for It—when nervoua or 
chronic dyspepsia resultod, and 
they have nof been ahle to cure It. 
Tee Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia. 
Itveryons la subject to Indiges-
tion. 8tomach derangement follows 
stomach abuse. Just aa ' naturally 
and Just'aa surely as a sound and 
healthy stomach reaulta upon the-
taking of Kodol.. 
When you experience sourness 
of stoibach. belching of gaa and 
nauaeating fluid, bloated sensatlon1 
gnavrlag pahi In (he pit of the 
atomach, heart burn tso-called),' 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
. chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then tho quicker you take 
Kodol—the' better. Eat what you 
want, let Kodol dlgeat It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepals tab-
lets." ijhyalcs. etc.. sro not likely 
to be of ranch benoflt to you. in 
digestive sllmants. Pepaln la only 
partial digester—and physlcs are 
not digesters st-sll. 
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If 
you could see Kodoldlgestingovery 
particle of food, of all klnda. In tho 
claaa test-tubes In our laboratories, 
you would know this Just as WAII 
as W8 do. 
Nature and Kodol will always 
iro a sick stomsch—but In order 
< be cured, the stomach must rest. 
That la what Kodol does—rests the 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
well. Just ss simple ss A, B, C. 
Our Guarantee 
Oo to Tonrdrntviat today and (ret ft dol-
• • r bottlo. T t e n af ter TOO haro uaftl tho 
entire content* of the botUt If . — — 
hi.nr-ti) MX, that U baa not done car -
dleo • t tba larore bottle < 
In a fotnlly. Tba U r * e 
I tlnM. aa taocb aa U>. ; 
 ' 
a 
to not done j o n » n r 
t o t b e d r n r r l a t and 
o n e / wltboat oue»-
ZX><n'tPbe^tou.ro1l 
ir ynarantee U good. 
cent botUa-
Kodol is prepared at the labor* 
torlcsot E. a DeWltt L Co- Chicago. 
F o r 8 a l e by t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
"What did the doctor say -
matter wlthyouf" 
He said hs didn't know." 
" Wall, what doctor sre you going 
to next?" 
'None. When a doctor dares 
make such an admission as tha t he 
most be about as high In his professltn 
s s be-oan-get.'-' 
— a i o o R t w a w i s n r o : 
The readers. .oi ' t tns paper ' wTiI be 
pleased to learn that therv is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
bean able to curs In all lis stages, snd' 
that ia Catai'rh.. Hall's Cstarrh Cure 
is ths only, positive cure now known 
to .the mediosl fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional diseite.requiraa 
a constitutional treatment. llall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internslly, aot-
ng directly upon the blood and itu-
:ous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying ths foundstlon of tbe dis-
esse, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
aaalatlog nature doing lie work. Tbe 
proprietors have so much fslth In its 
curative -power* that tbey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case thst It 
fsils to a a r ^ - ^ e n d for list of teatl-
AddressK.J. Chent 
Ohio. 
KILLTHS C O U C H 
M C U R E THE LUNCP 
"™Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
F0H-C8ESfi»•-saSSs.-
»ND i q IHHOAT aptwig w w t a 
oS KOBBY 
I. ey & Co., Toledo, 
Cures .Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
Plaaaant to talio 
T n * p r M a m s 
COPtRIGMTS A C . 
Scientific American. 
USS3* 
Co-iV^ r-'New 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
1 > r> s . r . s a l l o w complexions d Laxative Frmt Syrup 
L E I T N E R ' B P H A R M A C Y 
SALE OF VALUABLE*REAL ESTATE 
City Property of the Estate Of COL. SAMUEL W. MOBLEY Te Be Sold At Auction 
A. G. BRICE, Attorney. 
B : virtue of the powers of sale con-
tained in the "will of Samuel W. 
Mobley, deceased, and vested in the 
undersigned by law, We, the Adminis-
trators with the said will annexed, 
• will sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder all the City Real Estate of 
the late Col. Samuel W. Mobley, con-
sisting of four business lots on Gads-
den Street One of them being an 
improved lot with a double [story 
brick store-room thereon; also two 
lots fronting on valley Street; also fif-
ty five lots lying on and between 
Saluda and Walnut Streets, one of 
them being the lot with the dwelling 
house and other improvements there-
on. All of said fifty five lots being 
suitable for building purposes]^and 
fronting either on Saluda Street, Wal-
nut Street, an extension of Foote 
Street, or a new Street laid off .there-
on and known as Mobley Street The • 
said property being all fully represent-
ed on the plat thereof hereto attached. 
SAM'L D. MOBLEY and F. M. DURHAM, 
Administrators with the Will Annexed of Sam'l W. Mobley,dee'd. A 
TUESDAY, the 6th day of 
APRIL next, on grounds 
of the Gadsden Street lots. 
TERMS OF SALE : One-third cash 
and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in one and two years, 
with interest from the day of sale, to 
be secured'.by the note and mortgage 
of the purchaser, and in the case of 
the improved lots with provision for 
reasonable.insurance on the improve-
ments for the benefit of mortgagee. 
All mortgages to contain a ten per 
cent clause for attorney's fees in case 
of suit and foreclosure. The purchas-
er has the privilege to pay the whole 
in cash. The purchaser to pay $3.00 
for deed and also for mortgage and 
recording when given. 
